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Helerr L. Bick. 93, peace-
fully passed away Tuesday
mtrrniirg, April 26, 2022,
at Vliller's Meny Manor in
Plymourh.

She was born in Fulton
County on Jan. 4. 7929, to
Oren B. and Marlorie (Stock-
berger) Com'ad. She graclu-
ateci fiom Richland Center
High School with the class of
1947. She worked for Topps
Manufacfuring from 1948-
1949 and at Stay fute during
the sumrner.

On April 17, 1949, in Rich-
land Center United Methodist
church. F(elen married Clyde
E. Bick. The couple began a
family while living in stu-
ronnding cities, making many
new fiiends.
She worked at Haryey's

Dime Store as a cashier and
craft buyerbegrffdng in 1969.
auC then when Clyde semi-re-
tiled she became assistant
firanager until her retirement
in i991. The two would begin
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wintering in
Mission, Tex-
as in 1993.
Helen was

a member of
First Unit-
ed Method-
ist Church

rn Plymouth. She collected
stuffed animals and in partic-
ular bears. flom 1991-1999.
She enjoyed making goose
clothes and dressing them up
for the seasons, playing cards,
Swedish weaving, embroi-
demg, knittiag, and makrng
greeting cards. Helen taught
classes at Miller's Meny
Manor, teaching oihers the art
of making calds. She eryoyed
time spent and memories
made with her family.

She is survived by her son,
Edward L. (Jannan) Bick
of Deroit, Mrch.; daughter,
Barbarer A. (James) Cox of
Plyrnouth: two grandchildren,
Erik (Elizabeth) Cox of Plym-
or.rth anrl Nicholr: liirnpson of

fu-ga5v)r funnnc; fr{>n1 2'l , a)??

Plymouth: flve great-grand-
children. Sterling and Calium
Sirnpson and Weston. Evelyn
and Olen Cox: her sister Bon-
nie Lou (Ross) Fear of Akron,
and nieces and nephews.
Helen was preceded in

death by her husband Clyde
in 2016. her parents and her
brother Howard Lee Conrad.

Visitation will be 10 a.m.-
12p.m. Friday, April 29,
242. al Johnson-Danielson
Funeral Home, I 100 N. Mich-
igan St., Plymouth. Memorial
service will follow at noon
with Cincly Flagg officiaturg.

Helen will be laid to rest
next to Clyde in the New Oak
Hill Cemetery Colurnbarium,
Plymouth.

Memorial contributions can
be made to Center for Hos-
pice Care 112 S. Center St.
Plymouth IN 46563.

Condolences may be sent to
the family through flre web-
site wwwjohnson-danielson.
c(.)m.
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BO^URBON _ Noble Kinrzel, age g2, of

Ilnl gleen, passed away onFriday, April22,.2022, in his home surrounded by hisIoving family.

,. N99]u was born to Max and DonnisHand Kintzel on July g,7g3g,i, W;;;;;ne was raised bv Max and Betfy StineKintzel. He was a Iifelong .".i;";;';;
Etna Green. He married Vri*ir-nrri. #
June.19, 1960, and she preceded him indeath on Feb. 2g, 201,7.Heralu, ,, ina"_pendent ffuck driver f:i,..,; I.dilg ,ra Ecker Truckinguntil his retirement. H3_1njo,1"a , b,C;il;;;, sitring in hisgarage on a lawn chair, smoking friri,,pJrjiatcfring peo_ple drive past. He also enjoyed,I,"roirl ri*""*,,n ,r,, family.Noble is survived by" jri1 d;il[;,' T.resa [SreveJJackson, of Menrone; pauia (Btakej r;zrifr, ,f rtna c."en; tri.grandchitdren: Ben rKelsayl id;;;;'vil.rr.; erookfohnson (Joel stewaro, 

"iB;;;;;';;;. lor,nro, lnyrnKreft), of Syracuse; srrt" l"lrrr"r,'"ri"r.ilry his great_gran d ch i tdren : Avd en x.urt; Clrro"'ri.;;t;;i* Berry; BryqsIohnson; his brlthers, D;r; il;;;i"f'Mr;'BremerJ, ofWarsaw; Ed fGlorv) Silne, of Marana, e.ir.,j orn Stine, ofwarsaw; wtck tBaibl Kintzer, ,f w;;r;, ;ia ntr,u [BeckyJStine, of Peeples, Ohio; and his ,irr". ir_ir*,'tonn," Barrett.of Tippecanoe.
Noble is preceded il 

.durl! by his parenrs, Max, Donnis;and-stepmothe[ Bery;.his wife, vrl".ii, ,rlln infant sister.visitation wil be hetd on w;r;;;;;, iiirrfrom 4 to 8p.m. at Deaton-Clemens Funeral ffo*.,'iis S. Main St.,Bourbon' private graveside services ;ir ;; herd in EtnaGreen Cemetery Etna Green.
Thank you to all our.friends and community for your sup_port during this dif,ficult time. ----..-"'J

Deaton-Clemens Funeral Homeis honored to be caringfor the Kintzet famitv and wistres io ;;p;;;;;; deepest con_dolences to them.
Memorial contributions may be made to Kosciusko HomeCare_ and Hospice, 1515 provider, o"iu", il;;*, IN 46s80.

- Memories or condolences may be shared at www.deaton_clemensfh.com.
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